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ONE RULE
FOR ALL.

No Rich ! No Poor !

WE TREAT

Everybody Alike

To the People of Lincoln:

Never in the history of Lin
coin has there been so com
plctc n stock, purchased at
such low prices, placed before
you as that which we now of
tor for your inspection and
patronage. Our stock of Dress
Goods, Sateens, Trimmings
and Summer Goods cannot be
excelled, and wc ask onl) that
you call and give them an in-

spection.
An unuasually large line of

White Lawns and India Lin-
ens, White Goods, Silk Um-
brellas and parasols at the low-

est possible prices. Our Sa-

teens arc new, rich and cheap.
Wc'are not among those

who advertise to sell goods at
less than they can be bought.
When we advertise goods at
low rates wc arc never "out"
of them when our customers
call to purchase.

May is here and we propose
this season to give to our cus-

tomers the benefit of our cash
discounts and low prices. We
are not here to give goods
away, but to transfer to our
patrons the advantage which
wc gain by our experience and
our cash system of buying.
Remember that wc are the
firm that first sold Ginghams
at 16 yards for $1, and we are
still doing it. Call and con-
vince yourself by an inspec-
tion of our stock that you can
save money by dealing with
us.

L. MEYER & CO.
108 North Tenth Street.

Boston Store

CHOICE

DRY AND FANCY

GOODS.

143 tud 145 So. loth Street,

LIN.COLN', NEB.

A. E. RICHARDSON & CO.

WELLS
MILLINERY AND

FANCY GOODS,

238 South Kl? enth Street,

3 Months tor 90 Gents

The Courier
SntttujAddress-'SUBSCRIB- E

A l)pvlar ltftr of Modern T(mrt.

Published Saturday
auiwonirttNl On Your by Ms.ll or Carrier 19,00

Bli month, $1,00, Thtro month M Cents, On

month SO OnU Inrarabljr In Actrunc,

Idtshtisimntsi IUUmi rurnlshtdon spplt tln
t the office. Bxoll ntten on Time Contra ts.

CoirrninirnoNsi Short splojr skctchf, poem and
ttorlM solicited. IV rnonst and Boolal notei am
especially rttwtrablt.

I'atKTixd! We make a ipeclalty of Fine Printing
In all ltd tinuioliM. Hooloty work a ipeclalty

Address all communication direct to the office,

Wkbsici Printing Co,,
1'UHMfllIKIIH.

New Ilurr lllock, Cor. 12th nnd O MreU.
TklkimionkAV)

li. Wkhhki., Jiu, Editor nnd Bolo Proprietor.

Knit i) IIknxikokh, Associate Editor.

POPULATION OF LINCOLN, 60,000.

HhaI) Hi.AUdiiTKU, tlio new UuiUsI Htntes
mitrslinl, lin boon drawn mi a fodornl Jury,
ami ho thinks ho ainell a bljr rat. Whou
noxt fall's Juries nro drawn Mnnihnl Hler-liow- cr

inny not think It a joking matter.

Tiik KuitloiiHu of the council nii ninulpn-latlii- K

a little UtuMwt In 11 tvnot to thxlr
own rvIHsIi end, lint If thuy do not quit their
oclioinlutC nnd net liko men, both sensible nnd
lamest, publlo indignation limy lxll over tho
top nnd burn somo of tholr flutters.

Tiik city council of Lincoln linn not nn
for men nnd n spoctnclo for tho geds.

Instead of putting It hands Into tho public
treasury for dole for tho city hospital IU
momboni wont down Into tholr Indlvldunl
Joans nnd contributed ton dollars each from
tholr own money, ThollCoof ltwns tiovor
loforo exhibited by n Iwdy of men with tho
public purso at their command. Lincoln In a
record breaker.

Tiik CouniKti I proud of tho American
people. In common with others It expected
a great deal of lawloAHiicks nnd bloodshed
during tho opening nnd Nottlemont of Okla-
homa, but It him h.id n linppydlsnpiolntniont.
Law and onler havo Ihhmi growing Into tho
uroln of Americanism for a hundred years,
nnd this crowning nvldenco of their Miprvmo
commnnd mint bo very Krntifylnp; to nil
lorers of our nationality.

With the stench of tho dl voice courts
hanging about her klrU,whllo tho nownpor8
tire, twining with tho lllthy dotalli of her unit
ngnlint hor husband, Mrs. Leslie Carter lota
It bo understood that a soon ns tho proceed-
ing nro at nuond she will go uiwit tho stage.
Thta will give one nn opportunity of flndlug
out now much sho has prollted by tho teach
lugs of Kyrlu llullow, but it ought also to Im
tho signal for all tho well wlshoni of tho
atago to run to tholr arm. What with tho
Uoochler woman who killed Harry King, and
other women of dlsroputo who announce
their Intention of becoming actretwcN, it is
tlmo popular feeling mndo itself heard on this
subject.

Tiik business men of Lincoln who entrust
the rival bill posters of thta city with com-
missions need protection from the destruc-
tive enterprise of tho gentlemen who sling
INisto. Tho boys have fallen Into tho bad
practice of following each other nnd cover-
ing tho other' pnpor. Till may bo fun for
tho bill posters, but it is tough on the men
who havo paid hard cash for paper, ink and
printing, not to mention tho charges of tho
gentlemen of tho posto brush themselves. If
the toys want to retain tho confidence of
buslncts mon who do not want to wasto
money in feeding a petty spito they must stop
this childish work.

Tiik Catholcts of Lincoln pmed their
patriotism with special service Tuosdny
morning at St.Theresa's church, llev. Father
Walsh delivered an elcquont addroHs on Wash-
ington In the course of which he tnado state-
ments that will come liko a revelation to the
average American. Ho explained that when
Benjamin Franklin went to tho court of
France for aid and support in tho days of tho
revolution he found It impossible to get nn
interview with the king until a papal nun-
cio interceded for him nnd Induced the king
to grant nn aiulleuco. Fathei' Walsh also as-

serted that the constitution of tho United
States was originally written by a Catholic
priest named Hamilton. Facts liko these are
Hood things for bigots and Know nothings to
munch nnd digest.

Tho magazine of American History for
May lias timely articles on Washington and
Harrison of exceptional interest. It alo
gives a paper of reminiscences of Mrs. Brad- - '

ford, the lost of the Washington, nnd
tells of Washington's historic, luncheon nt
Elizabeth.

Turnpn unit Well.
Dean & Hortou Imvo mado coutracU with

well men to leave orders at their otllco for
Drive, Bored or Tubular wells All woik
guaranteed or no pay.

Call up telephone number 118 nnd order
your ice of the Lincoln loo Company. Otllce
1040 O street.

Musla and magazine binding a siwcinlty nt
the AVniiip Ktw$ otllcw. Good work and
reasonablo prices,

Morton & Leighty at their handsotuo new
ice cream parlors will servo none but strictly
pure Ice cream , A line of fine, confectionery
will also be found fresh and nt right prices,

Language that has a familiar sound in our
ears declare "The Hot Springs of Dakota to
be winners." People returning from them
and their location say "too much cannot be
said In their favor a a resort for the health
or pleasure seeker," The water and climate
make new beings of Invalids and the unrival-
ed scenery of the surrounding present ever in-

creasing interest to tourist. The manager of
the Spring Is addlug to the popularity of the
place by putting In a mammoth plunge! bath
for ladles and gentlmen and building cot-
tages, frame and log, to rent to visitors.
Good camping places abound near the springs
and as the weather 1 so favorable for that
mods of living many no doubt will enjoy tliat
pleasure this year. Now, later and any time,
seem to be the time to go.

o
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CENTENNIAL DRESSES.

ALSO 80ME DOWNS TO BE WORN
ON OTHER OCCASIONS.

OMtnmvs if Ith Trains Should Ha Relegated
to lUcrptlom and Dinners, Says Ollrs
Harper Dressss, Slipper and Scrump-
tious Hosiery for Dancing;.

IRpeclal Corrcapondonco.)
Nkw VottK, April 25. Tho great con-tnni- nl

bnll which is to tnko placo hero
o soon lias given tho drcssniukors no

littlo difficulty to Unci something now for
every lady, nnd dlfTorent from anything
that could Kmibly bo worn by any other
lady who Intends to go. Tho skirts of
ball drcRfles count for less than tho cor-tage- n,

nn It Is tho hccomlngness of tho

No t No. s.
IIANDSOJIK HALL. COSTUMES.

waist which determines tho beauty of a
drew. Tho skirts nro usually of eomo
thin material which floats out gracefully
as tho pretty dancer whirls around In
tlmo to tho cadences of tho iiuihIo, and
as Lent is over it is now permissible lor
nil tho girls who lovo dancing to dnnco
again. It has been whispered that thcro
Imvo been many littlo dances on tho My
during Lent, but then folks will talk
often without reason.

Ono thing is uoticcablo now about nil
tho dancing dresses, and that is tho slim-ues- s

of tho skirts. Thcro is no bustlo nor
any extra fullness in tho back except
that which comes from nn underskirt
with starched ruflles up tho bnclc breadth.
Tho skirts for all young ladles nnd young
matrons nro just long enough to touch
tho floor in tho back, but somo of tho
moroclderly ladles who still And pleasure
in dancing wear very costly dresses of
vol vet, brocadonnd silk with long trnins,
to tho great discomfort of ovcrybody
else. I think a trained dress Is nioro out
of place In a ball room than any other
placo, nnd yet thero will always bo threo
or four in every ball just enough to
keep a pilo of tinfoitunnto men lying
around in spots on tho floor. And when
tho wearer wishes to dunce- - she 6loops
down with n sort of a slduwise and back-
ward motion, liko a dog going after a
flea, and takes hold of her train and lifts
it up in her arm, n proceeding that al-

ways leuves moro or less of her feet d,

and dunces with that awkward
weight over her urm. Tho dignity and
gtneoof her movements aro impeded and
she In ridiculous.

Trained dresses ought to bo strict!)
rolcgnted to receptions and diunors
Thero they nro in placo.

It will now bo but n short tlmo until
tho watering plnco balls and hops will
begin, and I wish to tell all my dancing
friends what to wear and how to make
it. Tho flguro No. 1 is a very taking lit-
tlo dress for a young lady, of palo pink
silk tibsuc, tho pink so palo that it is al-
most flesh color. Tho bottom of tho
skirt has two ruflles four incites deep,
tho top one having thrco tucks abovo it.
Theso ruflles aro worked in pink floss
silk and with white silk with hero and
thcro a silver thread. Tho rest of tho
skirt is quito plain nud is simply gath-
ered at tho waist, very full in tho back.
Tho waist can bo understood at a glance.
Tho ribbons aro mutwhito satin. Tho
embroidery across tho top is of tho samo
pattern as that around tho skirt. Such a
dress, if mado by tho nlmhlo fingers of
tho wearer, would cost not moro than
$12. If bought in ono of our largo es-

tablishments it would cost from $80 to
100.
No. 2 Is tho bodlco of a dress In cream

whitomull. Tho skirt has a deep hem,
abovo which is a scries of ten narrow
tucks. A looso tunic of mull is caught
up on each Bldo with a spray of tea roses
nud foliage. Around tho waist is u very
novel arrungumont of appliquo of pearl
embroidery on cscurial lace, with somo
pretty pendants also in pearl. Tho front
is filled across with a full pleating of
tulle. Tho wholo cost of this exceeding-
ly handsome dress, including tho flow-
ers, would not bo over $10, if mado at
home. Perhaps not so muck, certainly
not, if tho leading could also bo dono nt
home.

IS?
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HANDSOME BALL COSTUMES.
Another very pretty dancing dress for

a young lady is shown in No, 8. It is of
silver gray silk warp Henrietta, with a
gauzo brocaded ribbon cash of palo pink.
Tho top of the waist has a bertha of
pink tullo and horizontal Etrlpes of tho
brocaded ribbon. Tho skirt is plain,
with a very slightly draped tunic, held
by flots of pink ribbon. Tho gloves are
palo pink, embroidered in silver. The
cost of this gown would bo about $20,
tnado at homo, but it would outlast four
of any of the others. No. 4 is a drew

aade of palo blue surah, trimmed with
panols of dark bltio volvot. Tho corsage
Is exceedingly pretty, having a classical
effect with tho metallic belt and shouldor
ploco. The fifth gown is for such young
ladies as do not caro to wear n low cut
dress, and Itisn very tasty pretty one
It is of llgurcd Dengallno silk, white nnd
palo green, with trimmings of inignon-oU- o

green velvet und a laco rulf. This
bodice Is moro dlfllcult to make, but
any lady by a littlo caro can easily
nchlovu it.

Another dainty nnd attractive dress is
of delicate green muslin, with u bund of
silvery whito satin ribbon nround tho
bottom of tho tunlo nnd a narrower ono
around thd neck just below n full puff
of tullo.

A few years ngo no young lady would
havo considered horsolf sulllclcutly fine
In such slmplo costumo as is fnshlonablo
today, but now simplicity of attlro In
ball rooms is regarded an the height of
rolliicd olegunco for young girls, and
very proerly. Whenever tho girl feels
that tho dress must bo costly, sho can go
to a big houso and pay n hundred dollars
for tho same dress that would cost wt
moro industrious sister a quarter of that
Bum.

Ono of tho neatest and prettiest gowns
of tho season is mado of gray nnd whito
chocked silk in threo shades of gray.
Down each sido of tho front is a fold of
cherry velvet, and a narrow fold also
trims tho hldo of tho vest front, which is
of cream whito in Jersey cloth, with n
collar of tho same. Tills is n very lady
liko dress, and Is ono of tho kind that
never goes out of fashion.

Bnll slippers can bo of satin, black or
whito, or to match tho color of tho dress.
Somo havo roso'tcs on tho toes nnd oth-
ers beaded ornaments, and others ngain
Imvo tho bondings dono directly on the
slipper. Dancing shoes havo quito low
heels, and nro adapted to tho violent ex-
ercise better than thoy used to be.

Hosiery for dancing is of tho most
elaborate kind, nud b of tho finest qual-
ity, of pure or mixed silk. Stockings
Bhould match ball dresses in color, though
tho tint nitty Ih different. Somo havo
laco effects, or embroidery up tho instep
or clocking. Thero aro numberless fan-
cies in colors which nro moro remark-abl- o

for eccentricity than beauty or re-
finement, 1 saw ono pair recently which
represented a flight of butterflies, wind-
ing spirally around tho stockings.

Underskirts for dancing dresses aro
made of Ixmsdnlo cambrlo, with ono or
two ruflles nround tho bottom, nnd oth-
ers which overlap each other all tho way
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HOME AND BALI, DltESSKS.
up tho back breadth. Theso aro for tho
under one. When tho dress is mado of
thin material, tho skirt which is to bo
worn next it should bo or thin muslin,
sheer and not too lino. This gives a
transparent effect that is very desirable,
for n thick skirt nex t to tho dress is too
abrupt a change. Somo young ladles
havo a skirt mado of thin glaco silk to
wcu:' under such dresses, but that makes
it necessary to Imvo ono for overy gown.

A very novel fancy In now spring
gowns, which also could bo adapted to
ball dresses for those who liko darker
colors, is to havo fine black grcnadino
mndo up over changeable- - glaco silk.
Tho changeable effects como in brown
and gold, purplo und gold, bltio und pink,
red and yellow nnd other very marked
contrasts. The colors thus nro very brill-
iant, nud no lady would wear them, un-
less toned down by tho outer film of
grenadine. Tills is cut exactly with tho
silk so that it lays flat over it, and tho
bright colore show faintly through tho
meshes, and thus it becomes very beauti-
ful, the folds breaking out into rich
lights and shadows with every move-
ment.

This fashion has really not reached
America yet, except in ono or two im-
portant gowns, but beforo long will bo.
If anybody has an old fashioned glaco
silk laid away Binco her

time, now is her opportunity.
Tho Priestly grenadine comes in iinglo
mesh and is tho suitablo kind, aud costs
about seventy cents a yard. I haven't
got a grandmother to go to for ono. I
wish I had. Olive Harper.

Too Blurb for Ills SUter Anyway.
A Stovens nvonuo young lady was

much pained and shocked as sho walked
down tho street yesterday to sco her
young brother sitting astrido tho pros-
trate body of another boy aud raining
down blows upon his struggling victim.

'Johnny I" sho almost Bcreamed,"what
aro you doing? Como hero this minute.
Aren't you ashamed of yourself, fighting
this way iiHho Btrcet?"

Tho boy 'reluctantly aroso from his
vanquished antagonist und faced ids in-
dignant sister. Then ho explained:

"Well, 1 don't caro. Ho said you
wasn't good looking. I don't think you
aro cither, but it ain't nonoo' his funeral.
So I licked him." Minneapolis Journal.

Fast Western KallroiuHui;.
Lon Dempson has perhaps tho fastest

standing record of any engineer on tho
Union Pacific us far as schedule tlmo Is
concerned. Lou wus formerly known
tis tho "Flying Dutchman," but now
bosks under that Bubliiifu but fictitious
cognomen, "Whito Wings." Neverthe-
less, ho is n flyer in tho broadest senso of
tho term. Ho pulls u passenger between
Evanbton and Ogden, a distanco of
sovcnty-flv- o miles, und makes tho trip in
the remarkable time of soventy-flv- o

minutes, or at the rnto of ono mllo a
minute. Tills is no display record, but
day in und day out ho makes tho trip at
that dare-dov- il rato of speed. Omaha
Uv.

NOTICR!
Wc are sole agents in this city for Onyx

Ingrain and dyed Black Hosiery. The line
is complete in Cotton and Lisle thread, from
cheapest to finest grades for men, women and
children. We guarantee every pair to be
perfect in color. Wc invite you to examine
them.

Respectfully,

Successors to J. E. MILLER.

LINGQ&N SHOE STORE.
Wc are now receiving our spring goods in all styles of

Ladies', Men's and Boys' fine foot-wea- r. Will be sold at pop-

ular prices. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
12128 O STREET.
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THE TROPIC Gasoline Stove has Powerful Generator, Hot Wntt
Coic, Folding Ann Shelf, Automatic Safety Tank , and all parts of the Stove
easily reached nnd cleaned bv nnv one.

W. B. WOLGOTT,
230 South llth Street.

S. e.MOORBS
roia

Wall
1134 O

J. F. LANSING

Burner
can be

Paper
STREET.

REAL ESTATE
Fire Insurance and Loan Broker.

Itoom 0 Itlclianl's lllock.T IWPAT
Cor. llth nnd U Htrocts, LintULn, fl6D.

Units IlotiRht nnil Sold, IIiiiim-- Itrntixl. AbHiaet Kiiriilslit-il- , TnxPKVuM forunil all nt her bushioxs purtnluliiK to Itrnl KMnto promptly nt tended to.

THI ITAIimBrlAT LEADS

"DOMESTIC"--

Sewing MachineParlor
LINCOLN OFFICE, 42 NORTH llth ST.

W. A. DOGGETT,
The Only Authorized Agent in Lincoln.
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